From your Directors and Officers:
WOW ! ! ! --- WHAT A YEAR ! ! ! !
The COVID Got us for the first six months of the year and the Hurricane got
Perdido Key. What a Bummer!
Hope everyone is doing well. The Senior and Saturday Leagues will play
sporadically till the end of the year as weather permits.
Started the year with the leagues delaying starts till later in the year. Monthly
Tournament canceled the first three tournaments (March, April, and May) but
came back strong in the second half with 55 to 80 plus players for June, July,
August, September, and of course The Pumpkinball. Leagues started late but
had lots of players except the Arsenal that had lots of hurdles to get through.
And Last but not least, Travel'N Golf had to cancel St. Augustine due to the
COVID and also Perdido Bay due to the Hurricane that did lots of damage to our
lodging accommodations.
Again, Hope everyone is well
As we wind done the year, we will be conducting our Membership Drive for 2021.
To let everyone know, BEGA has raised the yearly Membership dues from $25 to
$35 annually.
This was voted on by the Board of Directors at the first of the year and goes into
effect for the 2021 BEGA Golf year (January 1 to December 31). If none of your
information has changed, Please remit your yearly dues ($35), making checks
payable to BEGA, to the following address
BEGA
c/o Stephen Ellzey
2500 Millwood Drive
Huntsville, Alabama 35803
Here are some of the things your annual Dues pays for:
1 Golf Software
◦ Handicap Manager
◦ Tournament Manager

◦ League Manager
◦ BEGA Portal
2 Web Software for BEGA Webpage
3 USGA Dues
4 Alabama Golf Association Dues
5 Printing and Mailing Supplies
6 Leagues, Monthly Tournaments and Travel'N Golf supplements
7 League Play-off Green fees and trophies
As you see we try to do a lot of things for our members.
If you are using GHIN for your handicap, the price is still $30. For both dues and
GHIN, the cost is $65.
If any of your information has changed (address, Phone, email, etc.), please
submit an updated membership form with your dues.
Don't forget that on December 31st anyone not current on your dues or GHIN will
be INACTIVATED. You will not be able to input scores or log onto the BEGA
Portal. You can still get to the BEGA webpage.
Thanks to everyone who voted on the updated BEGA Bylaws. Your League
Presidents, Monthly Tournament Director, and Travel'N Golf Presidents are
already working to get everything in place for 2021.
If anyone has questions or suggestions for next year’s activities, please let any of
the BEGA Directors or Officers know, so we can address them as soon as we
can.
Thanks to ALL our MEMBERS for supporting BEGA especially in these trying
times.
Hope to see everyone next year.
Will put out other data if things change or just to say everything is going well.
Have a Happy Halloween, Turkey Day, a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year ! ! !

